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BETTER
THE POWERSTO COLOMBIA

SHE NEED EXPECT NO HELP IN
WAR ON PANAMA.

BRILLIANT ROYAL WELCOME

ABYSSINIAN EMPEROR RECEIVES
YANKEE MISSION.

BREAD

Bacillus That Cures Consumption.
In a paper read before the New

Haven medical association on "Some
Investigations of a .Bacterial Treat-
ment of Tuberculosis." Dr. Stephen
J. Maher of New Haven has announc-
ed the discovery of a sporing bacillus,
which Is apparently beneficial In the
treatment of consumption. The bacil-
lus was isolated from the milk of a
tuberculous cow. Live cultures of It
were Injected hypodermlcally Into more
than 80 consumptives, and Dr. Maher
asserts that such Injections are abso-

lutely sate und that many apparent
cures huve promptly followed injec-
tions given In the earlier stages of the
disease, while benefit has been given
In the later stages.

Gen. Reyes's Colombian Brief.
Gen. Reyes, Colombia's special com-

missioner to Washington has deferred
until after the holidays, the presenta-
tion of his statement to be made to the
United States In behalf of Colorpbla.
It la said thnt the statement asks the
United States, In the event of failure
to recognize Colombia's position, to
permit the arbitration of The Hague
tribunal, of the differences raised. Co-

lombia refuses. In the statement, to
recognize the Republic of Panama and
continues to treat the Punanianos as
revolutionists. The statement urges
upon the United States the right of
Colombia to send troops to the Isth-
mus to suppress the alleged Insurrec-
tion. If this right Is questioned by
the United States, Colombia desires
that the matter shall be a subject of
arbitration by The Hague tribunal.

IN W THREE MINUTES
- With The

UNIVERSAL BREAD MAKER and RAISER
than o'an be made by hand In SO Minutes.

Hands do not touch the dough. Does away with
hand Kneading. '

0 0 ' 0 Easy to clean. A child can work It.
v

Solo Bv

I J. EDGAR MELLEN,

PLENTY
Ll I tried Pa(re' Perfected Poultry Food, and the remit was I received

TWKNTY-'tVE- UUZliN EGOS KOM TWfcLVE HKNS IN ON.
MONTH. Mas. K. lifcGOR, Monkton.Vt.

t ... T.MKr I -- nn,n..nra ti P.. Perfected Poultry Food. At that
time 1 wa getting from fifteen hen six to eii;ht etw per day. Alter feeding it nme
ten days my hens benan to lay from twelie to Bltecn egg! per ttay, ana WAVli.
KEPT ON LAVINGuptotliopresenttime.

I am pleased to aay that Page'a Perfected Poultry Food has proved very satisfactory.
The fowls eat it with avidity. Increased production of efis veiy pronounced, and
so complete is the food in supplying those elements required fur laying hens that
EVER Y EGG HAS A GOOD S I KONG SHELL and the flock contin-tinn- e

healthy and In good condition. 1 shall continue to use It as a matter ot profit
throngh aaving of other teed, and can recommend it to all who keep poultry as a
very desirable iood. J. W. GOOUELL, Burlington, Vt.

I have sold several different kinds of pouhry food and find yourj to be the bear I
everaold. Since commenced to sell it I HAVE H AI) liOliBLfc 1 HE NUM--

ER OF EGGS brought to my store. Mvcustomers all seem well pleased with it.
It is the cheapest and Best, and if ooultrymen oould use more they would get more

cgg,. JOEL T. NICHOLS, South Waixingkird, Vt.

I sooo sold the first barrel of Page's Perfected Poultry Food.and have commenced
on the second. Some of my customers are sending a long way after it. 1 hey say
it PREVENTS HENS FROM EATING THEIR EI.GS.

JOHN TAYLOR, Harvbv Station, N. B.

I have used Page's Perfected Poultry Food for two oi three;yejri with good re--

lll.(n. n.,n,..ni w.ll eased w th t. 1 DON HES1 TAI t TOsuits.
RECOMMEN Uli topoultrymen as a nrst ciis. eggproonter.

J. F. TEN.NY, Antrim, N.H.

Page's Perfected Poultry Food is a great thing to make hens

lay. We advise every one who is in the poultry business tn try
it, as we believe it has NO EQUAL AS AN EGG PRO-

DUCER. L. A. THOMAS & SON, Roxmjry, Mr.

I have used Page's Perfected Poultry Food for my hens the

past winter. Never had them hy so ir.any et'Ss in th- -
before. My customers all SPEAK WEIL OF 11 and want
more. C. L. BLISS, Richforc, Vt.

1 think Page's Perfected Poult Food Is the best
food fhave ever used. 1 SHOl LI) LI RE i O btl.L

IT FOR YOU AGAIN the coming fall.
ALONZO FARMER, Knowlton, P. Q.

Red Star Liner Ashore In Holland.
8ir Thomas Lipton Honored by Am-

erica. Attarian Wants Money Baok.
American Opportunity in Manchuria.
Escorted by several thousand Ethi-

opian soldiers the American mission to
Emperor Menelik, headed by Consul
rio.fot.(,i ftkintiar nf Mn rsnllles. France.
entered the Abyssinian capital Friday.
The reception to tne Americans was
most brilliant and picturesque.

Emperor Menelik personally received
Mr. Skinner. The emperor was sur-
rounded by the principal functionaries
of th cnnital and delivered a cordial
discourse of welcome, to which Mr.
Skinner responded presenting an invi-
tation to his majesty to visit the expo-
sition at St. Louis.

The Americans were then conduct-
ed to the palace of Ras Georges, where
they are lodged, Mr. Skinner and par-t- v

nm rorolvinff everv attention. A for
mal audience and a conference with
the emperor to discuss the purposes
of the mission will follow later.

Th Australian harvest generally is
turning out to be excellent. It is es
timated that the total yield of wneat
for six slates will be 76,000,000 bushels.
The previous highest record was

bushelH.

M. Comtesse, a member of the Bun-desra- th

from Neuchatel, and M. Ruch-e- t,

a member from the Canton de Vaud,
were Thursday elected respectively
president and vice president of Switz-
erland for 1904.

It Is reported from Berlin that the
Princess Charlotte of n,

a sister of Emperor William, who has
been 111 for some time. Is suffering
from cancer, and that the verdict of
the physicians created consternation in

the German court and had a bad ef-

fect upon the recovery of the emperor.

Attarian, the naturalized Armenian
over whom the recent trouble at Alex-

andretta occurred, has declined the

transportation tendered him by the
Turkish authorities until the latter re-

fund him the ensh seized at the time
of his arrest. The sum of $25ff0 was
found on his person at the time of his
arrest.

The Red Star line steamer Finland
which left Antwerp Saturday for New
York went ashore near Flushing, Hol-

land. Passengers have been landed,
the Finland Is leaking and the cargo
is being discharged. The ship had a
thousand passengers on board and was

going at the rate of 16 knots an hour
when she grounded.

The Japanese reply to Russia on the
Manchurian question rejects the fun-

damental points at Issue, which are
understood to include mutual guar-
antees for the preservation of Chinese
and Corean sovereignty while secur-

ing their Individual Interests. The sit-

uation is graver than since the com-

mencement of the negotiations.

At London, Monday, Lord Roths-

child, discussing the outcome of the
Japanese-Russia- n crisis, said: "One of
the most important factors Is wheth-

er America will seize the opportunity
to press her claims for open ports in
Manchuria. If she does so it would

certainly help a peaceful solution. I
have heard of no suggested loans,
either Japan or Russian."

New Duchess Is Welcome.
The duke and duchess of Roxburghe

arrived at Dunbar, Scot, Tuesday
night and were given a magnificent re-

ception. They were met at the depot
by the provost and the members of
the Dunbar town council as well as by
the tenants of the Roxburghe estate.
The tenants were Introduced to the
duchess (formerly Miss May Goelet of

New York) by the duke, who delivered
a brief speech. As soon as the duke
and duchess entered their carriage the
horses were unhitched and the carriage
was drawn by the coast guardsmen,
preceded by pipers, to Roxmouth Park,
the seat of the Roxburghes which Is

two miles distant from Dunbar. The
carriage was followed by 200 torch-- v

.... Th utrsntn of Dunbar were

gayly decorated and thousands cheered
the duke and duchess as tney passeu.

Sir Thomas Lipton Honored.

Sir Thomas Lipton announced his
.1,1... tn Birnin challenge for the

America's cup when the silver service
subscribed for by the people oi me
United States was presented to him
at a dinner held at the Hyde Park
hotel London Friday night The din-

ner was attended by several members
v,a Dnnia of Commons, the mem

bers of the London presentation com

mittee and Dy nearly a nunurtu
.uisnti In... Tendon. Consul-Ge-n-

- 1 1 1 1

eral Evans presided and in presenting
the service said tnai it was unprtn.--ente-

for such an honor to be paid a
foreigner by the people of the United
States but that Sir Thomas Lipton has
won the golden opinions of those from
whom he tried to wrest America's cup.

Sir Thomas Lipton replying said: "It
will be cherished by me as my most
iml.iort treasure." SDeaklng with much
feeling ,Sir Thomas said that if any ac
tion of his had tended to tne develop-
ment of a better feeling between Great
r-- i.i snri the TTnlted States It would
be a source of sincere happiness to him
to the end of his days.

ci. Thnrnng Mnlii that he had sent a
letter to the New York Yacht club with
another possible challenge for the cup
and added that he was quite willing
to have one last try "provided i nave
a reasonable chance of success,

as the next Shamrock will be
a lucky four leafed one.".

F. n. Oale & Co. successors to the
business formerly carried on by the
Vnliev Ttnttlina- - Co.. Brattleboro. Vt,
ere sunnlvlna-- trade and filling family
orders for G. O. Taylor Rye and Bour
bon Whiskies. These goods nave
reputation of more than thirty three
years of standing and unbroken popu-

larity. Buyers of the goods by the bot-

tle can have with their purchase, for
the nlrkel nlated corkscrew.
No better medicinal Whiskey known
than G. O. Taylor. Sealed bottles rear-

ing the proprietary signature. "C. H.

Graves V Sons," assures purchaser sat-

isfaction. 48-1- 3t

Mother'. Pie.
w " M hia mother, severely.

"you've got at stomachache Just be-

cause you stole into the pantry and ate
that mince pie.

--Yes," groaned the boy, "but it warn

worth It" Chicago Evening Post

Colombian Troop, on Isle of Pins..
Gen. Reyes Fe.r. Outbreak. Con-

gress Adjourn, to Jan. 4. Alexan-drett- a

Indolent Cloied.
Diplomatic pressure will be broughtto bear upon Colombia by several Eu-

ropean powers to prevent war between
that country nnd the United States.
The first step In that direction already
hag, been taken by several foreign pow-
ers 'through their representatives, ot
Washington, who have Informed Gen.
Rafael Reyes of the futility of any at-

tempt by Colombia to retake Panama,
declaring; that It will result only In
precipitating the Bogota government
Into war with the United States, nnd
have said to him that the result of
such a catastrophe Colombia herself
must realize. If this Is not sufficient
the representatives of three countries
at Bogota will be Instructed to inform
President Marroquln that Colombia
can expect no sympathy from the
European powers in any move she may
make on Panama which would Inevit-
ably Involve her In war with the Unit-
ed States.

Gen. Reyes assures representatives
of the diplomatic corps that he Is do-

ing everything: In his power to pre-
vent an outbreak of his people before
the conclusion of his mission, but al-

though his tnfluence with the army is
considerable, he fears he can with dif-

ficulty check them much longer. He
most fears the result of the announce-
ment to submit any phase of the n.

European diplomats have
told him that It Is expecting too much
to expect the United States govern-
ment to submit any phase of the Pana-
ma matter to The Hague.

Information has been received at
Colon that 100 Colombian troops have
landed at the Island of Pines, at the
western entrance of the Gulf of Darlcn.
The Island of Pines is in Panama ter-

ritory, and is the only Island along
that coast which is wooded, peaked
with mountains and also well watered,
thus offering every facility for camp-

ing and being used as a base of ob-

servation. Dispatches to the navy de-

partment at Washington say that the
500 Colombian troops which embarked
on the gunboat Cartagena and sailed
"to the north" are bound for the Island
of Old Providence, where, it Is sup-

posed, they will establish a base of
operations against the isthmus. Unit-

ed States war vessels will be assigned
to patrol the north coast of the Isth-
mus between Colon and the Costa Rlc-a- n

border, while others will endeavor
to get definite information as to the
whereabouts of the Colombians.

President Roosevelt has sent to
Miss Sarah C. Provost, the principal of

the Cove Neck school, Oyster Bay, N.

T., ft check which will give every pu-

pil a handsome Christmas present. ,

r.i . tta mnriAV Arrlpr division Of

the New York postofflce
' It Is learned

that Christmas gifts In American com
reaching a totnl of J4.500.OOO were
carried to Europe on three ocean lin-

ers last week.

Gov. W. H. Taft left Manila Wednes-

day for the United States. He will
,.ioif TnUln en route to meet the Mik

ado at the request of the latter. He
will be tendered a reception Dy me
citizens upon his arrival at Honolulu.

n.k nnnATnir nf hlesslna the flag
of the new republic was performed at
Panama, Sunday, on the plaza front
ing the barracks. Mass was saia oy
the regimental chaplain who blessed
the regimental flags. The soldiers sur-

rounded Minister of War Obarrlo, who
n short sDeech to them after

which the soldiers, policemen, and fire-

men swore fidelity to the flag and to

the republic.

rushing Into
Canada by hundreds and on every

- tmm the Orient they are ar- -
DICUIIICI i.w... -

riving at San Francisco enroute to
British Columbia. Tne cause ior it

jj !., ia thnt the Canadiansuuueu in""
government recently enacted a law by
which every -- ..

British soli after January 1, will bo

compelled to pay a head tax of $500.

TTnrtor the present law the Chinese are

only required to pay 5.

--..ocaut trial of a flying ma
chine was made near Kitty Hawk. N.

C, Thursday by Wimur ana urvure
Wright of Dayton, O. The machine
flew for 3 miles In the face of a wirM

blowing at the registered velocity of
v.,,,..- - onrt then arracefully

descended to earth at the spot selected

by the man In tne navigator mi
sultabte landing place. The machine
has no balloon attachment, but gets
its force from propellers worked by a
small engine.

The Christian party has issued a
for a na-

tional
Tenn.,call from Chattanooga.

mass convention at St. Louis,

May 1 and 2. to nominate candidates
for president and vice president. The
call is Issued to "all people who believe
war and unnecessary taxation should
cease and the people should unite and
henceforth demand a direct vote of the

people on all questions of vital import-
ance and that Christ's Golden Rule
should be applied to all governments
by and for the people."

Seven are dead and seventeen seri-

ously Injured as the result of a. fire

that broke out Friday night in the
women's dormitory of Walden univer-

sity at Nashville, Tenn., a colored in-

stitution. The Are broke out In Ten-

nessee Central college for young wo-

men, a department of the university.
The building was four stories high
and was occupied by about 60 students.
It had no Are escape and a, wild stam-

pede followed the alarm, the Inmates

jumping from the windows.

New Orleans celebrated Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday the centennial of the
Louisiana purchase by the United

States from France. It was In New
Orleans Dec 20. a century ago. that the
dramatic scene was enacted which

gave the American republic an empire.
The celebration Included a naval re-

view and a ball in the French opera
house. The ball was a reproduction
as regards costumes, decorations, and
environment of the Jeffersonlon epoch.

A Frightened Horse.

Runnlng like mad down the street
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-

rences. It behooves everybody to have

a reliable Salve handy and there s none
Bucklens Arnica Salve.as good aa

Burns. Cuts. Sores. Eczema and PI es.

disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c, at F. H. Holden at Co.'.

Drug Store. '

Dealing in Options Gambling.
Dealing In options In grain on the

Chicago board of trade Is held to be

gambling In a decision handed down
by the Nebraska supreme court. The
ruling Is so sweeping that lawyers con-

strue it to mean that suits would be
sustained If brought by speculators
who had bought options of grain brok- -

ers and lost. The decision Involves the
dealing of Peter Jansen of Falrbury, a
prominent Nebraska citizen, formerly
in the United States consular service,
and once a republican elector from
Lincoln. Jansen risked $10,000 on
grain options with a Chicago firm and
lost hia money. He resisted payment
of the notes, and after three years of

litigation the court decrees that he
need not pay.

Big Fire in New York.
The famous "two nines" alarm, sum-

moning more fire apparatus than any
other alarm provided for by New
York's fire department, was sounded
Monday night for a terrific Are which
destroyed the six story factory build-

ing of the Herrman furniture and
plumbing works at 188-19- 2 Mott St.
and the four story varnish factory of
the firm. Battalion Chief Martin Cole-

man and Fireman Richard Joyce per-

ished in the full of the two great walls
of the factory. There was a frightful
panic among the Italian inmates of
the tenements opposite nnd in the rear
of the burning buildings and the fire-

men and police reserves had the ut-

most difficulty In getting people to the
street The estimated property loss
Is about $1,000,000.

The New York cotton market open-
ed wildly excited Saturday following
the big advance in Liverpool. The
first prices were 11 to 21 points higher.
Following this the market continued
very strong and feverish with short
covering. About the only sellers ap-

peared to be longs bent on selling to
take profits.

The Lehigh Valley Coal company
and the Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Coal
company announce a suspension of
work from December 24 to January 4,

and It Is likely that this move will be
followed by other companies. Those
familiar at Wilkesbarre with the coal
trade Bay restriction is more to keep
up prices for the winter than because
of any n. The demand
for coal is brisk.

John Alexander Dowle has preached
his farewell sermon at Zlon City be-

fore starting for a trip ground the
world. He will start this week. Join-

ing his wife nnd son in Melbourne.
Australia. Their itinerary will Include
a general ramble over the world.
There Is considerable apprehension at
Zlon City and elsewhere that Dowle
will never return. The story that his
wife took with her $7,000,000. will not
down.

Formal complaint that slavery ex-

ists In Alaska Is made to the Interior
department by Wm. A. Davis, principal
of a public school at Unalaska. The
department of Justice will be called
upon to investigate. Mr. Davis de-

clares that in Unalaska there are a
number of pitiful, forlorn little Eski-
mo girls held In bondage. They are
slaves of rich families and made to la-

bor as drudges, deprived of associa-
tion with free children, and forbidden
the first vestige of education.

Frederic R-- Coudert of New York,
one of the most eminent lawyers in
this country, died in Washington Sun-

day from heart disease, aged 71. Mr.
Coudert was a member of President
Cleveland's Venezuelan boundary com-

mission, 1896-9- government director
of the Union Pacific railway, 1S85-8- 8:

government receiver of the same road,
1892-9- 8, and counsel for the United
States before the Behrlng sea commis-
sion at Paris, 1893-9- He had been
president of the Bar Association of the
city of New York.

The brief of the state of Minnesota,
In the suit of that state against the
Northern Securities company, was filed
In the supreme court of the United
States Tuesday. Its authors contend
that the merger of the Northern Paci-
fic and Great Northern railroad com-

panies In the Northern Securities com-

pany was for the purpose of stifling
competition. The brief contains 29

assignments of error In the decision of
the circuit court, which In this pro-

ceeding was for the Northern Securi-
ties.

Mrs. Geneva Flaherty of Duluth,
while on her way to her brother's home
at Mauston, Wis., died on a Northern
Pacific train at St. Paul. Minn., Fri-

day. Tlys coroner's verdict was that
death was due to starvation and ex-

posure. Mrs. Flaherty was accom-

panied by four children, whose ages
range from 15 months to ten years.
Her husband is in the Duluth jail on
a charge of rt and It was
while struggling against 111 health and
poverty to provide food for her children
that she starved herself.

John A. Benson, a wealthy San Fran-

cisco real estate operator, charged by
th interior department with being the
head of the alleged land frauds ex-

tending over a dozen western states
and territories, to which Secretary
Hitchcock referred in his annual re-

port, was arrested at Washington Fri-

day charged with bribery, as he was
tn leave for New York. R

was alleged in the warrant that Ben-

son had paid $500 to Woodford D. Har-

lan, formerly chief of the special ser-

vice division of the general land office

and now a clerk in that office on March
15 of this year, for the purpose of ex-

tracting from him information regard-

ing the Investigation of his operations
at that ti me being made by the land
office. Preliminary hearing will be had
Dee. SO. and Benson gave $5.00X) for hia
appearance on that date. .

Mops the Conch
sal works (! the Cold.

Uucatl Brom o tfcitnln Tablets en a cold
la one day. Ko cure, mo Pay. Price at cents.

Congress Adjourns to Jan. 4.

Both houses of congress adjourned
Saturday until Jan. 4. The senate's ses-

sion Saturday was devoted largely to
a speech by Mr. Pettus of Alabama on
the situation in Panama, in which he
took the position that the recognition
of the republic of Panama by the Unit-
ed States had been premature, and of
such n character as to render It of
doubtfuli appearance. Mr. Pettua de-

fined the question before the senate to
be whether or not the independence of
Panama had been established. He read
from Chnncellor Kent a sentence de-

claring that "recognition of an Inde-

pendent government Is only lawful
when a defneto government Is estab-
lished." "My God!" exclaimed Mr.
Pettus, "what a commentary on our
action down at Panama. It cannot be
explained nor frittered away by any
logic used by the man who Is now us-

ing all the force of his position to es-

tablish and defend an Indefensible po-

sition." He said that Colombia hia a

perfect right to reject the Hay-Herr-

treaty, as had the senate to reject the
treaty, and It Is bald

pretense to claim that the United
States was forced to Intervene on the
Isthmus because of the rejection of the
treaty at Bogota although he admitted

Lthat Colombia made a mistake by Ty
ing to get too mucn money ironi mo
United States. The resolution .Intro-
duced by Senator Morgan Friday went
over. This resolution declared that the
president has no right to wage war

against any foreign power without the
consent of congress, when such coun-

try is at peace with the United States,
that the provision of the canal
treaty between the United States
and Panama guaranteeing the inde-

pendence of the republic of Panama Is

in every effect a declaration of war
with Colombia: that the intervention
of the United States in preventing Co-

lombia to suppress the secession of
Panama Is contrary to the law of neu-

trality and the law of nations.
The senate Friday ratified the treaty

"for the extension of the commercial
relations" between the United Stntes
and China and then removed the In-

junction of secrecy. Senator Cr.nnan
asked immediate consideration for a

resolution directing the postmaster to
send to the senate the reoorts of
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow and Holmes Conrad, and
Charles Bonaparte, special commission-
ers for the government. The house
passed the pension appropriation bill

Thursday on an elevator at the capltol,
of $138,150,100.

President Roosevelt has tendered the

position of civil service commissioner,
made vacant by the death of John R.
t . nan .Tnhn f P.Inpk of Chi- -
11 UULCI , - ' ' " ww....

cngo. Gen. Black Is commander-in- -

chief of the Grana Army. n
was commissioner of pensions during
the second administration of President
Cleveland.

The United States grand jury at
nm.h Nah returned 19 true bills
Thursday. Including Indictments a- -

galnst U. S. Senator Cnaries ti. Die-

trich for alleged Illegal leasing of a

building to the government to be used
ns a postofflce and Ex-Sta- Senator
Elliot Lowe for alleged conspiracy to
t.,iv,a tt B Rpnntnr and Postmaster
John S. Mitchell of Alma, charging Il

legal sale,of postage stamps.

Gen. Demetrlo Castro of the Colom-

bian forces has been transported away
from the seat of trouble in Panama to
Punta Arenas, Costa Rica. His de-

parture was rather sensational. When
the new republic of Panama was pro-

claimed. Gen. Castro was requested to
take the oath of allegiance. He re-

fused and was ordered to leave the
country. Falling to do so, a squad of
soldiers waited upon him and escorted
him abroad the Pacific mall steamer,
Barraconuta, then about to sail.

Rear Admiral Cotton left Beirut
Friday evening on board the U. S.

Cruiser Ran Francisco, taking Consul
Davis to Alexandretta, which place Mr.
Davis left, Dec. 8th, because he had
been Insulted and assaulted by the lo- -

i : n,unn ofinmnnnvliir nn boardCftl uiii;c wimc rf

a departing steamer a naturalized
American, named Attanan, wno imu
been liberated from prison through In-

tervention of the consul. The Porte
has agreed to the demands of the
United States government and has or-

dered the government of Alexandretta
to make ample apology to Consul Da-

vis for the Insults offered him. If
the Turkish government carries out
the program outlined the Alexandretta
Incident may be considered closed.

The speaker of the house of repre-

sentatives of Washington signed
Thursday the bill carrying Into effect
the Cuban reciprocity treaty, using a
pen provided by the Cuban min-

ister. It was signed by President
Roosevelt the same day. In signing
the bill the president used the same

pen used by Senator Frye nnd Speaker
Cannon. He will present the pen to
the Cuban minister, Mr. Quesada, who
will forward It to Havana, where It
will be placed on exhibition. Both the
pen and holder are of gold. Minister
Quesada cabled the fact of the signa-
ture to his government, and asked for
nn official declaration that the Cuban
government is ready to carry out Its

provisions. The president Issued a
proclamation reciting the passage of
the Cuban -- bill and declaring the re-

ciprocity treaty to be effective ten days
from Dec. 17.

A Mormon Interpretation.
Apostle Reed Smoot (senator-ele- ct

from Utah) What Is the meaning of
those letters, W. C T. U-- used by those
women who I see are going to object
to me taking my seat?

Another Mormon (meditatively)
From the way the women are acting it

..... . , maoffl. Women
lOOKS IlKe inrjr
Can't Trust Us. Baltimore American.

I.O.Taylot Wnlakiea, Bellow aedpalatabto

Brattleboro, Vt.

of EGG'S

O. B. HADWIN, Danby, Vt.

FREE!

cost you the price of a
extra fuel in a very few

MAKE MONEY
BY

SAVING MONEY
This old fashioned rule is as sure to-

day an ever. By using

Electric Power,
you do it. It is the cheapest and best
power known. Cheapest to inslal, most
economical to operate, perfectly safe,
fl ways ready ; no wanes to pay to engi-
neer or fireman ; only a turn of the switch.

We can furnish any amount wanted,
from horse powi--

r upward at
reasonable rates. 4fi--

BRATTLEBORO GASLIGHT CO.,

OFFICE 6, CB0SBT BLOCK.

k44t 50 YEARS'
f 4 rvnrolCMC

Tradc Marks
Designs

rnsvRiGKTa Ac
. . .I - k A i,Awf,.,llT, mil

antckly ascertain our ormm'n free w hel her ao

t ."irictlrc...,iideiitiU HANDBOOK on
scut free. 1est .irenry for serunn patents.

Palenta taken throuen Wunn Co. reoelre
tprriol notice, without cbnnra, In the

Scientific Hitierics...
A nanflsometr illustrated weelr.

of anr seienudo f'iornaL " eniis. tilie.r: tir months,!. Sow brail newxlealera.

MUNN & Co.se,B"d- -- New York
Branch Office. tHS T gt Washington. D. U

' Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5 --cent packet Is enonirh for nsnal occasions.
The family bottle (60 enW) contains a supply
for a year. All druggists sell them. ly

Many women are denied the
happiness of children through
derangement of the generative
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises
women to use Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
" Dear Mrs. Pikkham : I suffered

with stomach complaint for years. I
jot so bad that I could not carry my
children but five months, then would
have a miscarriage. The last time I
became pregnant, my husband pot me
to take Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound. After taking the
first bottle I was relieved of the siek-aes-s

of stomach, and began to feel bet-
ter in every way. I continued its use

nd was enabled to carry my baby to
maturity. I now have a nico baby
firl, and can work better than I ever
could before. I am like a new woman."

Mrs. Frask Beyer, 23 8. Second St,
Meriden, Conn. 5000 forfeit If original of
ttxxe lettor proving gonuintnut cannot bo prixtuooi

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO
WOMAN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mn.
Pinkham. She will understand
your case perfectly, and will treat
you with kindness. Her advice
fa free, and the address is Lynn,
Mass. No woman ever repretted
having written her, and she hai
helped thousands.

Pleases
People.

Flavor
and
Purity.
AT COOD BARS.

Maple Gin is made from imported juniper ber-

ries and choiocst grains, and is superior in ev-

ery way to foreign gin.

A CAR LOAD OF

HORSES
I have just received and have
on hand at my stables a full
car load of good serviceable
and sound

DRAFT HORSES,
weighing from 1250 to .1450
lbs. This lot was bought

'
especially for lumbering and
woods work and are not too
high in price.
COME AND SEE THEM.

C. E. OILMAN,
ELLIOTT ST.

Sleds, Skates,
Robes, Blankets, Cloves,

Mittens, Snow Shovels,
Meat Crinders, Axes,

Wedges, Oil Heaters,
Three Second Stoves,

Prices Low.
" DON A. WILDER,

4" ELLIOT STREET,

TO BUTCHERS AND BUYERS.

We wish to purchase your Hides,
Calf Skins, Sneep Pelts, Tallow and
Bones.

WE ADVANCE MONEY IF DESIRED.

WE PAY SPOT CASH.

WE PAY THE FREIGHTS.

WE PAY FULL MARKET VALUES.

to sell Page'iererywhereWe want agents
Perfected Poultry Food and other poultry sup-

plies. For further particulars, address

C. S. PACE, Hyde Park. Vt.

Dr. Emmons'
Regulator has Broun

Emlrcds of anx wu Vmdto&nc.
fvoo other remedy know tnework.
tat will so fluik'Lfini;"rreiularitiesfrom
ingest and mo gu

.cause rcuevea iianecr.or Inter.' Jeed at any stage, ho vain j, cf
Jerence with work. ' ej'jjj xhe most

Where others JJ"5 mail.and bi n.
cultc4isessuoeefnllyiwdoy aa
eflcial results (f'Tw'erea? bJu.7re.l- - of ladies
risk whatsoever.

we ' " '? f,,r lurtner panlc.j-wbo-

ISui'uHnswerejt Be.
too tons;. .i.Rolutely
member. 'JlT, .d polulvely leave,
every 1""'"" nu,i health. SentVniaiU
bo ferllleff otters shouldbe

gboo,M.a.
HOW TO FEED CATTLE

To tret roost and richest milk,
-- " and ha healthy, long lived

.W IcoN u FLAKES.
X. i L Send for Book of Inforcnstina

3 J book or tape -- , bo
WnKK. CHAriW ".
MA Cha ber of

ADsolntGly

Your old Range will
new Ouaker Range in

years.' BOLE X3 "ST,

EMERSON SOU,
BRATTLEBORO.

COME IN
and look over the

NEW GOODS
... FOR ...

Fall and Winter.

W.H.HAIGH
Custom Tailor,

ELLIOT ST., BRATTLEBORO.

SPECIAL TELEPHONE SERVICE

FOR FARMERS.

The New England .Telephone
and Telegraph Company is pre-

pared to furnish telephone service
in the rural districts at very
lOW rates, "for information
in regard to this class of telephone
service, address

THE NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

nd TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

IOI Milk Street,
BOSTON, IVT At.

Special Homeseokars' Excursions.

vi. th KlokI Plate Road. Ex
tremely low rates to all points in the
West and Southwest, tint ana intra
Tuesday of each month, to April. 1804.

Good return limit Full particulars of
local ssents, or write U P. Burgess
N. K. P. A- -, Boston, Mass.

i ..... ..... ......
.


